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Fro ttt Btaa JU!a, .T Pec, ,B!wpporlf iLbtti u eonductedjn.UlUJUI HEXUY HARRISON

t repeat, ia bit way aed pbet., our ow.
abppy exanpie.

A. child grava older and becoBea
more and ranr. arqoainted with aocieij,
etpeciallj milk thai part af aoeiety Lkh
ovghl to be 1.08 lo bia Boat firorallj.

Ill Ji.1L ECO.YO.Ur.
May tubi rich wit,

FtaWraat. atUfc'a bdlct bUa p
Uct rvxy bad.

are to be preaerved. but ia worthy t4 .11

ih. bhour required ia ibo preaeat ataU of
Uiinra where the ueo ia eo valuable.

Wbea treea have Leva preaerved by
buryief. a. ia the eaa. of anrip. wood,
they axe ia ao delicate a eoodiuo. ia th.
pring aa lo b. incapable of bearing aoch

eipwure to th. dry .taoepber. without
injury, and. therefor, ahould be pUated
aa eooa aa poaatbl. afur being takes vwt
of the pile.

Whta treea art prererv.d ia eloa. rel-lat- a,

ia aand, they ar. apt to beewint mil
dewed, and of court e lilt!. If ib.y ar
entirely buried in aand ia a cloae cellar.

imth ia thoo aroond bia! Rather &.
am every thinf ia thia reepeet vax orae!
lea not bo find falaehood current everjr
where, and alatot oa all wrctiona?

lrent. brothera and aittera emit.
and loul kindly to iitcrs, and urge tbea

General William Henry Harmon M'hM,,V,SJ7Iu7 but at length resell! i.
Kh-- iHe ninth d.y of F.burary, I7T3. Senate th.Vri.SS .m'--

T iJ ! '""P'" !"Tfh' CtwA lUnt
t !. Citj County. V.rgtni.. . ,fBxth , cSlSS C0Je,Vll V "I7 CeMrl dut,,,e

kt.eniy i!r. bclo. RwrbooBd.LleiUiitfe andfinX.lL f ,h tnlU d."UB- e- ,D, Cm'
father '.a. Benjamin H.rrison. .'4 tlS 'Tr"?'?' of Ihu
Jc.eca danl of the celebrated Gene i Wu tttZthSZfSl'i V. l,iBrl 1 ,,cto--

ri: ath.i bah.!J.e.iMiaB BuTyi r3r-u-
P

h grou.d. Those wlo
, e parl.ameat.r armies, darin, th. 610fj3lO ,U H W,! Uit of ,h" "'
.;.n principle., perSteJ mli. Jm. ,B,tf U J ,' P!ar.. in . little volume pwb

a .cai Benjamin H.rrisor, wat'I Sffl
Ohio iu lSTs? i3"' 'V4 JftJ"- -

v.: B.'.'l .M f Virginia, much e J in.n jfth.
,U

! "fc I'" f ?h

t i.. . niL rrvi IT? J i"i . i " " . . .. . " I Alter rinint hit eommitsioii i. lh.
l rrwjnaw l''roujli In. m- - of Ind.ina, iHiaoi. and Alichijw. anJ 1 a rinmiwnef iiriiih ih. lodun.

lo .tay longer or call again aoo., with a jaale. and by many, under aa appreben-thoMaah- d

of the like a.aturanrea of friend atoa thai ihrr will he iniured bv the in- -
! .hin; and ret. bow comaoa ia it aa oon
. aa tiiey .re out of hearing, not only to ; proper to devote a portion of the pretent dition, but are liable to grow, Iroa the
criiieive their character and manner, bat Bomber, lo the be.t mode of preserving warmth of the cellar, and thu. beromo
lo .how by our look, and aetioo. if w. , them. It u. be undertood, however; injured. In .nrb caae the only remedr

I do not .ay it ia word., that we are glad if the treea ar growing oo hi;b dry aitu i to ventilai the cellar by opening win- -.

they are gone. ationa, (the more aioney and gravelly the doa on the north and eouth aide, ami
I The example, might be multiplied better.) and ihe treea ar nl wanted for keeping ic io th cellar, aod Uia. cooliug
, to an imlt finite cua. They will prove any i urpota till the opening of .pring. it. Take it for granted, thai you cannot

uuicieni. wowever, mr our purpoiee, ii
they : aken th. atteuuon of our reader i

to the .ubieet. an that they ace how wide
' .".......!

" . Bia ti a a ri b.ik nnirnii. t mi i.i. . .

of the on.n,tr. of th. wholern ,,. ,h4l country w.a ,nn.ied lo thelto.mhto fMitm.Mn lemtory. aud ao remained fur preau ia m .in "i lying; praciiaeu in , ver known a tree, or a iimo. or even a
ten thou.and wata daily, both by parenl.Jbud, lo b injured by winter. Thi ie
and children. The evil ia alarming a ad

?
our own practice invariably. W. never

ahould be checked. I'arcnia and all who even lake off the cuttioe. we intend to
aatur. u borne upn that celebrated do-- H.rn.on wa. appointed Governor. He nest two year.. Wh.l. a aeaber of tl.tiW. n....gr.i.rea (torn Uorea..; became, by virtue of hia appointment.

' Ho... b. principally e,ert,d h.m.elf
U . cS,r.c! a ,ne.ber cf .rgi Super.ntendcnt of Indian ad.,,, ,within with regard to th. t.o great aeuure. :
,1tI,,'e "f WT'": ff' !I,,cf.i'"-iu"J'- n. and in addttioa b. wat'one. a r,f..,m ef th. Militia toa tweaker, . J. .'appointed a.,!. Comtni.tioner for treatine which unfortunatelr I., failed: the other.

I have the charge and intUuriion of children 'plant io the .pring till we have got ihe ing orby froat, the whole tree nay bo

j.bould ae. to it, that they deceive not ground ready for ihera, in March orjbxt. The root ia the mol delicate part
either by word or action. Children are April. Out where early froat. and Uu ,of the tree, and when that ie injured, the
imitator, and are naturally more ilipoa. pell, of warm weather between them, w hole tree i almoat ceriaia to be loaf,

.cd lo imitate a bad example than a good j lale planting, A.c. have cauted a conaide-- If the root be frozen, and euddenly .xdo.
one. rable Quantity ol urit.eoed wood at the cd lo lb aun, th tree ie inevitably de

.hea ! waci.:tej uorernor ol the; with the InJiant. W. hav. not room to
' ' IC into a deuil of bia territorial eJmin.

li!raion. Sufli.-- . it to nv that b. waa
'

( appointed iroio time w" time, for foar.'
icen yeara. aUaya at th. etpreta requettf

Benj n,.tt II .rriaon
.

died poor, ir g
uree ju, of hnn ilium II. Ham I

mi as the youngeat. At hit fatUt'e
dc4i !e wa. a nuaor, and wag left by (

;
of ll.e inhabitant.. Ilia eutioa aa SuUf Ohio to lh. Untied Sutev rVnate. and

77e M$loJon. It will probably be
J recollected that nearly a complete .keletoa
!of this aaaivel of an extinct race of beaaia
j waa exhumed near Oucyrut, in Crawford
county. Ohio, about a year ago A kele- -

' ... ...11 . h.f.Mf . J Af l.A l.m....Ml, V VICVt, .fl, Wl -
j

tiona, waa recently diacovered in Miaaou-- .
Jri. about twenty milt, south of St. Louia.
In ao .well ton found bclor wer In
luak. ifnj.l.nteJ in th aocket, ihe .uperior
part of the head in former skeletons being ,

l Ufcee t i.l l i til. gaafUianthtp ol per.nteodeot of Indiaa affair, and Indi- - j being appoialed chairman of ih. commit.
..!rt M wne. th. celebrated financier. aa t'emni.iooer. involved him in com. lee ou military affair., in the place of Geo.

He haJ .elected th practice of m.dicic. ; plicated negotiation, and dipm with : Jck.on. who had toaigned, b. devoted
u .rfrion. ami wa diligently pur 'the celebrated Tecuraaeh. and hi. bro-- j hinmlf t th dutiea of that elation, be.

.ing h i ttiH'ea wiih thai otject, at:iher,the Prophet, the detail of which, aiJr. giving n.cb labor lo a coniolida-Ihra- p
len 5do.y College, when the , if . had room for them, would be hieh- - lion of the rnion acta, and tl i.ih3.

d taateta of the I idian War on the N. Jy
Western frontier, and ihe call for men!
ir.i o.acrr., tor mo ucimcv 01 mr aet-io- y

lura, inuacea mm w cnirr ioio in rai'jt
Uary aervice. III. guardian would have'
Jtiualed hini from thia determination.!
U Vahingt n, hi father's friend, ap. war
fMe J of it, and gave bin a coinmi.-- i

F,-- 11 el 8,:k

KEEriNO OF MIJLTICAULIS
OVER WINTER.

A a great number, of nulticaulie tree
will b taken op thia fall and kept oat of
th ground all winter, for purport of

'.clemeneiea of ihe aeaaon. it ia deemed

in. beat ana most certain meiuou oi pre
aening them, ia t leave then where

they are. lo aueh aituation w have ne--
. . .

j

,

; eitremiue lo remain at the fall of th '

leaf, all tin. unripened wood ahould be
cut off before the aevere cold approaches

.ay immedUtcly af er th. leave hav
fallen, and buried in the ground a fid-- -

low.: aelecl the higher and drieat aitua
'

ai it.A .1.1 A. a.nt.M if Wm it!. AnHUH IH ,11. HIU "I If, 'VPBIU1W Vl
ihe north aide of a house, barn, or high
board fence, (but not under trees,) where
the sun never shine in winter. Lay th

j

ruuinss on the inn of the ground, side by
side, near together but not touching, co--

jipened wood, thus preserved.ir Ukenj
from the lisle in the $st'wi ind immedi-- 4

atcly 'planip'f, ieilhout unnecesaary ekpo- -

rare to die air," will crow-an- make af;
fine tree at the best matured wood.
. Wiere trrci musV necessarily be lalen

up iid kept but of the ground during
winter, the bctt mode of preserving them,
it to bury their roote In the ground in an
erect position, in tome wtuaUoo perfejt-- j
ly. protccud from the - sun., vr here a

large' no aber Ire I be 'protecWd, a long
shed that wiTJ 'shelter thera from the aun,
shoiilJ be erected, open at the .sides and

ertdt, that 1' free passage tnay.be afforded

Jor the air ;lhe situation should be ihe
highest and 'driest ai eomruand. anrI.ihe
more open to a nonuern .exposure uic

on of Entign in the first regiment ol'aad aggravated, and thai danger became

iulerr.tiog. The.. troubU. at length
!

rc.ulted in the eipeJition to Tippecanoe, !

wiiicn in .cDerne. ol me thawnee ;

nieia wer Drukcn up, and their Mcca
di.aipaled.

Ai the breaking out, however, of the
'with Great Britain in Hli, all the

danger of an Indiin war were renewed

imminent when the mefCcient conduct
0f General Hull, .pon the Detroit fron
tier, became generally known. A large
body of volunteer waa organizing in
Kentuckv. for the protection of ihe North
Western frontier, and General llarri.on,
whoae conduct in U.e I ippecaooe affair
had been highly approved throughout the'
whole Weatern country, waa aeot for by j

Coveinor Scott, to advise and aid in their j

from Washington, placing a parlol these

troops under hi. command, for lh pro-- !

they are often preered ia peifrcl cab

n ucca oy roia ia any eiiaauon
where the aun cannot ahiae en them.

Be careful of the root of ihe tree,
I ,i r . ."rn up iron, me groona wnere

they grow, the roola should not be es
poaed lo lh. aan, nor lo froat in lh. open
air. For if the root be iniured br drr

atroy ed. We have aeen treea that pre
aented a fine healthy appearance, they
looked plump, the buda sound; but oa
examining the roote we found then abrw
veiled, or mildewed, in apou, the bark
rotten and ea.il v removed. Tbeie would

flra!lv twi tmk.lt ....fil. .Aiul tr... tnm lit- -. " - h. IW1 W- -

ling, and we have area many ocb sold
for propagation. But on cutting op these
trees into cutting there, will appear a
dark coloured ring around ihe wood ua- -
der the bark, ahowing that deesy baa

mtntn Uirision ol its particle,; adapted.
to the extremely small borbe:U v.t.eU
of in root. You will drown a Uee by a
long continued immersion in water, a .

weu aa. an ammai: wnereas, it me roots
had teen surrounded by moist earth, or ;
moat, it could have imbibed a tufficieBt

tflegree.of moisture M preserve It, Keep
tne root irom oe.somnj ary ny exposura
relDe air.ot Hi sun; and irum oeing lro--

zeu;' or, if frozen, from exposure to the
air, ugnif or ennsqiiie, anu you may reiy
upon the trees being preserved. V-;Xr-.-

Lf Puicliasers of treea are cautioned a
gaihst receiving, either io the falf, winter,"

'

or spring, any tree at sound, the bark of
which hat. become thrivelted It is a.
much 4 sign of death in vecetaiioii, a. ie. '

the recession Vl ihe bloitd from the tur .

face of animalt'a sign of death in'tlienu ,

entcitate a tree , after the bark has becom

fitted S'atet Artillery, then atatioaeJ
it 1'jrt Washington, on ihe pteient aite
f the city of Cincinnati, and under the,
n.mnj ol weneraj st. uiatr, uovero'j

at of the North Writ Territory, and ;

tjxmuiJei-iu-cIiie- f of the military force.)
in section of the eountry,

Ai .oonaihe received Lis commission,
y.kOg Harrison, who was at thia time
U; nineteen Tear, of ae. hastened to iir

decayed. Ii laala.eJ that audi are the! ver the first layer with loose fine earth j
commenced. The buda of the cutting

enormous d.mecsions of lh head and, one inch. Then lay on another layer of ' will generally grow an inch or two, but
luske of lh .Mi tour i akrlcton, that it cutting, aide by aide, as before, and then i then, not being capable of making mots,
required I wo stoul men lo carry the largvat , another layer of earth, and so on till you they wither and die. We have seen mil-- of

lh two tusks, and two yoke of oxen
'
hav laid all the cuttings down, taking lions of cuttings fad from this cause, and

lo haul ihe head and tuka from the pi are care lo press the earth firmly. Then ia this way the past seaaon. The cause
of disinterment lo St. Iui.. These ; throw on earth, covering the whole about ot ih-- injury was, probably, the freezing
hare been placed by Mr. Koch in the , one foot deep, and parking the surface ' of the roots and their exposure to sun or
St. !.ou:e Mucam. who eaye: The, firmly, aud forming the top of the pile air while ao frozen: or the roots may
tusks were not situated in the same into ihe shape ol the roof of a house, ! ha become shrivelled and dry from ex

position aa thoae of th elephant, or yet that it may throw off lh water. If you posure, and ibua lost their vital circula-th- e

mooae, aa was supposed by some, have one thousand branches you wish to lion.

They divetg oulwaid. from ih head, j preserve, lay down one hundred in each j

t

The miilticaulis may be kepi in perfect
with the convexity forward, end thepoir.t layer, and thu. you will hate ten layer. (

condition from th fall of the leaf in lh

turning backwards in the ssut. plane Th earth which you use should be la- - fall, nil late planting lime in the spring;
with the bead; the tusk found in the head ken from a ditch which you will dig : may be transported from country to coon-mcatur- ea

ten feel on inch from the base around ihe pile; and thia ditch will aerve try, and passed from hand to hand, with
lo ihe lip, following ih outside of the , as a drain lo draw off the water (rom the i proper care. From the time it ceasee
curvature, and two fret in circumference pile of cuttings, fate must betaken ihat j growing in the fall, till the proper aeaaon
near the aorkeL The other lusk meaaure. no intrr.tice. be left among the cuttings. ; for it. commencing, growth again in the
only nine ft el part ol ihe rl i. wanting, j a. the confined air ii. them will cause spring, it nay willt proper attention be
When placed in the head in thrir oiigiu d mil Jew, and ol course the loas of the cut j

used aa an aruVI of merchandise, with

po.ition, the distance from lip to tip ting. The situation ahould be protect-- 1 perfect safety. Hut it cannot 'ttand ct?e- - .

measure aixtecn feet." ed from the sun as much a. possible, thst ry thing The roots must never b. s
the pile may remain frozen ail winter, aa loved to become dry, nor .will it do to

EDITORSHIP. it i. the occasional freezing and thaicing keep them moist by the application of
At a dinner recemly given by ihe j that injure unripened wood. It shocld j water. 'l bey must be able toifake p

Newspaper Pre.s Benevolent Aocia- - not be exposed to the dripping from ihe j
from the aurrouuding, medium, whethe

lion, in lndon. Lrd I.yndhursi, in the eaes uf ihe hou.eVor'fiom trees, at thai (hat be earth, most, or aaud, that peculi-- ;
course of an excellent speech, made the saturalea the pile witrr water. This" un-;- r moisture, (or water in an ..extremely

.4 regiment, aud anived at Furl Waah- -' organixation and disposition. While in j which h reside. In the same way. and

ii.t'B ahortly after the di.a.Uous defeat: Kentucky, where he was received with' for similar reasons, Mun--i
St. Clair, near the bead water of the lb greateat enthusiasm, ordcra came j roe accepted the olfire and discharged the

tection of th Indiaa Territory. Thererirh and luxunoua may ridicule, but

Wibnii. Thia wa a time of great dan- -

j'rand alarm. Shortly after bia arrival
a Port Washington, he was sppointed
ui command the escort ol s train ti pack
hornes, bouni.for Fort Hamilton.' some

wer ordered lo concentrate, for th pur-- t which no true republican can fail lo ap-

pose of marching to lh aid of General ' prove.
taenty or ihlrty mile North of ForliHnH. In b tneantim letwra were re- - '

Waat-to- n;. which difficult service bf ceieed fiom Hull's army complaining of i

th Ineiiicieney ot nun. ano expressing nneipecieiiiy orongrii lorwam a. a can
So st nest ' wish that Ilirrison mighl j didaie for th Presidency; and notwith-comman- d

ihe expected reinforcement. I standing there were two other opposition

rel.t.na with the North We.tera
I. 1816. k. w.a elected Uenre en ?v.

th. relief by the granting of pe-i-ona, of
th. veteran a.K
of those wound or diaablcd io th. lat.
war. in which Ihe tnrce eJeJ.

In 1821. hoi

of a uniform law to embrace lh cm of
all lhoe who ahould be deserving of thi.
ort oljM.tic from their country.

In cnera.1 llarriatm waa an.
'pointed by I're.idenl Adama miniaier

plenipotentiary to the Republic of Co
lombia. He arrived at IWi.ia and enter- -
cd on the dune, nf hi. nrnaion, but waa
presently recalled by General Jaekton.

tince bia return (rom South America,
he ha lived retired upon hi. farm at
North Bead. Having never been rich,
and having .pent a Urge part of bis pro-
perty in the service of bia country, aa a
mesne of providing for thoae dependent
upon liira, and of eupporung that plain
but ample hoapitaliiy in which he haa
ever indulged, he haa accepted the office
of Clerk of the Court, for the eountrv in

uunesot .Justice ol the I'eare: a respee
table and independent eour.e, which the

In 1835, withoni th assiatanee of any
party machinery. General Harrison w.

candidates in the fn-ld- , he received a Ur.
get vote than th entire opposition had
been able to master neither of the pre- -

vious elections, since urn or I8'jS. r
la every pubiis station which be hat

hitherto hehf whether a .T'erriuvial lie-legat- e.

Territorial Goerp.ir,tiiisn Com
missioner, Major UcrMa il- - Army,
Kepresentsttve in Conres, Senator in
Congress, tor -- Foreign : Minitrr, he has

dischirgetth duties of It with det,ermtn-e- d

xeal and tmurinf industry and more

Vet, with', patriouc self davotion and an
inflexible AoAey,whjch atflet ll ars.Uie
best Qoalilicatious for"put!(0 office- -

Vi IN A VQ H T TfTChlLD REN.
v

A plrited writer in th Annals of Educa-

tion, .pecifie eter&l way In which be
art of lying is laogbl. . It U. taught ia
families, and ia icIiooUf L;es art. ipld
lo .children by hundreds, and ihouiand

looj befure they ean jpek. This may
be done by looks and action, as well s$
words. A ll ; tieefptton, vj lh flew, ej
ihe writer, i be
is correct. , How moch lying, then, there
oiostbe tst thtf world. ; s, s .,--- '. I

We will give tjWOjeXsmplesillustraiive
of the wsy in bidi Jie are ttwghi, id
children, and by which '

they are laagkt
to lie: i, '.t k'..

You have something on yftur lb!ei
or about your person, which yout, child

mainfesU a dvsire lo obtain. You teU

hint it .
i
.

not fit for him, or attempt to
at ai ea

conceal K. llowionj win u I otiiirt

able .to hia taate. We aip a little and
assume a cheerful appearance and couute
nance. But he aiton learna that he has

been deceived: and how long will it be
loses all confidence in our ve- -

iiotouly ao, but is tncuursgd

- 1 . w . i .
wtthsucn ereoii it w auraa

tie peculiar notic of the eomraafiJer-t-

ft"'f- - !':-- '
"

ia ITJi Harrison wa promoted to ih
fvik of Lieutenant, sad in 1703 he join- -

i i.'t e new army under General Wayne--
.

'i
li t snirir: .n,Pmr,r and aa-ac- itv aoon
rtracteJ the notice of that able coinmaoU

r, who appointed 1iim on of liia aid-- .'

vcain ,i, in w hicb 'difficult, ind fCpn- -

Uepo.t he served during fh. war--ibractir- oDly IndianandLUrM.a,-p5ti- s-

folly ing remarks concerning the oJUc
of an editor: . , a, j . .

Ij had by degrees, and in die progress
of lioje 'haenme a ireH "ind an iiuooriant -

omfession it uniied-wiih- in itselfnume 1

ro individuals of great acquirements. oT

great t ige of tnlcllcrl. and of real and,
cettimandiiif lalenC He knew uut row
persona entertained a different opinion; he
kneW that manj. thought a 0)Oilcraie-har- e

ofuleut waa' siiijicieut. . ;Thal opinion
woyld only, result from ad- - ignorance of,
what-th- 'profession really. was; and he
would say to lhepeVsonwho so thought,
ahhoitgh Uie individual m'igrjl.liimself be

enlightened. aUhougb ;be - might 'have-som-

portion of Jit'ersry attainments, ha
i i ...- - i...- - t.....iwouiu. aaj vt jiiiu,

- t it jroor. nai(uN
fjCbeer..)'. . )VriW, or atJ

ii s services, especially ai u uimi ... ... .

he Maumee Rapid, by wbicb the eon-'- hi Urn e'racied into separate tenritorie..

tit waa brought to a cloae,' are mention- - (a Ai ddemraa, Gavernwr Seott' wiled
J with emphasis, in General Wayne'

official account of the victory. After the! among whom were sur. oiieioy, vvcrn-clos- e

of lh war, Harrison was promo.; or elect, Henry Clay, Speaker of the U.
ted Ui the rank of Captain pnj waa pl- - Stale' Ho of KpreeaUM, aw

ced in command of Fort Wa.hinttonl the Thomaa Todd. Judif ofib Federal Lir- -

better. ... ;. " ,
tempt to wriiejonsnrasimportsnisndpo tXOnc. for'all, let it (a.asiJ, ihat ihei

moras inullicauliV is never injured rbyil"if true thai la so tens--
cold,, however intense il , may be : thai cious of life ijtat w. can sometimes re--'

rao.t importaat po.l ia the Western eopn-- 1 wit Court, Ii eunJormity M their ad

uy. While in this command, be married tree, Gewnnr Scoii ig are Harrison a bre

daughter of ihe celebrated John Cleea! veftfrfmeflissioh of Major General ifl the

Symmvo. the founder of the: Miami aet-- Kentucky miliua.and plaSedthadetacb-ilemcit- j,

a lady in whom he baa ever ueot marching for petroii under his com.
I 'und a faithful and affectionate coinpan-- i mand. Thi spp'oinwlent waa, received

am. i - ' wiOt nnieer! ppv,atfseTHpct.ly b the;
fc

In ITJ1 Harrison resigned hi. com- - iprrehjef of Hull now becam known.

oioa In the army, f id was appoint-- and General Harrison pot the troops it.
edSecreUiy of ihe Noah Western Ter-- ! etantly

" in rooiion, and advanced tbrouita.

Morv, and x oOicio IJeutcnani Gover-jObi- o toward ihe aeat of war. In th.
The next tear lh North' Weitern'meaniitne, however, letter came from

lehrjvclieij and dry;.tit it is dtiBcult, aoj

.
Thr'-Kentuclk- y .volunteers concurred '

ini this wish,' but t difCeulty existed, in--j
avouch a bis commission front th U.I

. . ...... ....
Sutes did ifoiauihon.e Hint to use tiie
Command of ao rrapi.eicepi 'tio.e tij
lendcd :lf operate wulne jhebo of
lii jurisdiciioif. which, at lhal )i me en

together a caucus of influential per tooe.

Washington, written in ignorance ol Mi

i tl .il I -- I .1.. .Ixi.m. insurrenucr vi aiun nu ui
Kentucky", appointing Gen. Winchester

a

la th. command of th. force, marching
on I)iraii. Ilavine bV thia time auvan- -

ced far into Ohio, relieved fort Wayne,
whioh had been besieged by the Indians,
and dealroyed the Indian town, wt lb

Wabash, llarrtnon snrrenuereu tne com
Winchester, much to the.

Army, and granting him th. ample.
fur iho conduct of the wsr.

. l 1 ia a anM si a.
II is impossioie iieie w ; -

taiik--d account of iho iwo compaigns of
j

puUr subject of the day a lesdiog arliate
fir a ledtnf RawspajJer, tml h (Lord
L ) was, sausfitrU that, if such a per.pQ
msde lh attempt, wl'itevtr his
aion might previously have been,. "hit
notion would be corrected. Still, it wagj' I . . . . t ' . . l: 1
supposeu oy.snm inai a p"rson oi yrui-nar- y

literary at'iammtnteieae competent
o fill any office of the pretti Teer wa

aq opiuton'mAre wifoundd or- - more
.' '"If they took ifitTslepartiiieiit t

which he lutd already advei
artlde-t-I- l required g combinajiort o.f

qualification that wa extraordinary; the
writer nntt btf.aequaioted ,with the Uw'
snd with the .constitution of his" country
in no modi-rat- e degree; he must Jbe well
informed in ih history ol h country; he
must know otnethiiig of the'ronitiiutioh
of th diflerenl. stat.ee of Europej lie
must posses a feaily apprehension, great
facility of argument, and iftyf clear, vis

gnrou and . manly,." with " words that
burn," in ouler tuccei.fully to bold his" si-

tuating, (fhcer.-- J '..Were theo. qualifi-
cation of an.onlinary character? 0( this
he waa perauaded, that if the proprietors
of a newspaper lost the individual-who- '

was accustomed td write the leading arti.
cle, nothing waa. so ditTicuH ns io supply
the deficiency. Encooragemenfs W.efe
not wanting, buj the individual could not

caxily be found. , v"":V ; 'v '?
.

not often' accomplished At all event, .

purchaser, ahould never receive trees in
that Condition, V: We attribute moot ol the
failure of cuttings the past season, to thai
bad condition of tb cuttings planted.
We swmany trees, old, .and pKnied
fooi thelark of'w hich had become per--
fectly ahnvelled and dry, and were great
ly surprised at the? singular delusion of ,
both'seIler";and buyerr lt purqhaseta

'

also'estmjne thejfootsrof the trees they
purchase' If they1 are shritslled and'te-i-f

OS , if the bark be rotten to any
extent; reject themj for though lb top t.
.be pturap.and' fresh', the injury to the
roots witl ttave estetided to the whole top
under the bark, though U cannot be een.
At above "remarked, on cuttine thebodr. -

f the tree, a dark color will be observed .

around the surface or the wood Under th
bark and the cuttinc will not'-mak-e

'.The Faculty of jjlryland 'at 'it
last annual meeting,: resolved lo publish
a quarterly jounuU f,o be entitled the
" Maryland Medical and Sureicat Jour--

they are only injured . iii winter Tiy the
of Aeai while in a fra

tea I'tattr and. thaf lbo only 1 proteetiori
iltey require during winter,' is to be.pro-lectc- d

frank' hKAt.IafalVtimes.',
Qaprnwing that a shed, as abtive riien'

tmnedhas been en-cie- d for
..,-.-

.
. . . ' - tl" '. ' i ";. li. 1

me ire es piay ne ei a cios. ea jwaioio
merely throwing alt rile earth between the,
rotts, and jvhenin ire;t; th trees left

standing as, if .they haii growii there.7,H
any ;part ot, the; rpnt "appear above

ground, 4hey' thhttld, be "jeovered oy 4he

.application of a eho'vel full ; f eartht " IT

tte .oil be of a jvndy quality, it is.ttie
best.--' CHy' oil,a1iquldibe-- aoidetJ, aa ft
cannot .be plaf ed-aW-int (he route. 'withotit

leaving 'caviticr which will Cause'toil- -

new, t . .i.vi'i. ... . . , '.

i;rliarr. open at tne oorin:anaSQUtu
sides, will answer a good purpose, pro-- y

hied they .. are WVg h aitualionsf by'tif
ai the foot of hills', they, will not do, tin--'

lets on the. north side of tlie hill.-- aj ihey'
are apt io be oojJaiiip, aud thus in warm

ptlls of weather, to erigondcr mildew, .

' The nextest plan fat
of trees, hi ttia 4ald do ti lot the

preservation of ujfripe wood,.
at the' be'

ginning ollhie papcr t .'.-- -
ry

nous pun vncie u large nuwuer ot trees

luaiiiu iw

Territory entered the aeeond grade "
of

I'.
"rriiorial governinf njti 'and became n--'

Jed to a Coneres.ioaal IJelegt.G.. w

i,.tai if..,.:.... ..1 ,.,Awn tn fill thia1
Onrwl:...... , lie retnainea to

V only4 one year,' but during; thatj
II n, hm ,.il.,lil very essential service

hi. constituent As the law then
'"')J, the public laud could only be

fHirritditkavii art t ai inur intiuaauu mi
tre. Very great hardship upon the

the onlv instance, il is believed,
which such an honor has ever been i

enuerred upon a Territorial Delegate.
II wide a reoort. accompanied by a
.ill. authorizing th public lands to be

regret of th. Kentucky volumeer. whom

eral H.rri.o,, comm.nder-m-ch.e-f o the ..mftuivu binsa --iib i a

and appointed an Editorial Com- -

mniee.ed in the o Mid ugan. an I the , before h.- KM ... io alternai. trad, of three haa. recovery
w.,d 4iJ ts,-n- aJ one hundred andinihilatiou ol ihe UttuaU Aimy ol lp.je4iny.aa


